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           Art work by Hope member Jack Dant 

                                                            

My/our commitment to Hope’s  
Capital Appeal 3 year fund is: 

   ______________________per  
                     (circle one) 

week,  every-other week,  twice a month,  

month,  quarter,   year or   full amount 

 I already use electronic giving for the                                                               
capital appeal. Please update my bank or 
card withdrawal information to reflect 
this new amount.  
 

 Please set up electronic giving for this 
pledge using the enclosed electronic giv-
ing form.  
 

 I would like more information          
about giving stock with an E-Trade  
transfer. 

_____________________________________ 

Name(s) 

_____________________________________ 
Address 

_____________________________________ 
City 

State_________  Zip Code_______________ 

_____________________________________ 
Cell Phone 

_____________________________________ 

Email 
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For Internal Use Only: 

Envelope #__________Date Pledge Received:____________________ 

Received by:  Mail  -  Phone  -  Online -  Office  -  MR: ______________ 

Date Entered in Shepherd Staff: _____________________by:________ 

Date Electronic Giving Updated: _____________________by:________ 

Staff initials:_______________  Verified by:______________________ 

Notes:____________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________ 
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